
The European network observes 5 general guidelines
and encourages national and local networks to
translate these into specific local policies.

Effective child-friendly policy must be holistic.
It should tackle urban policy in its entirety, rather
than focusing solely on a single aspect of urban
policy.

Effective child-friendly policy must be integrated.
This means that all areas of urban life should be
child-friendly including: education, mobility, urban
planning, care services, health, environment,
leisure and sports amongst others.

Effective child-friendly policy must be
intergenerational. This does not mean that
children require their own city but it does mean
that children are recognized as citizens in their
own right. Children should not be socially isolated
in their own communities.

Effective child-friendly policy must recognise the
importance of children and young people’s
participation. Regardless of their age, children
and young people should be fully recognised as
valid citizens who can contribute to improving the
quality of their towns and cities. Their contribution
should be promoted, listened to and taken into
account.

Effective child-friendly policy is dynamic and
evolves to meet new challenges. It must be a
constant ambition that a city continually strives
to achieve.

INTERESTED?WHO WE ARE

Our aim is to improve the lives, opportunities and
environment of children. We aim to do this by
bringing together human capital, knowledge and
experience held by children’s NGO’s, networks,
civil society and local authorities in Europe.

EN CFC aims to raise social and political
awareness around the importance of child
development for general socio-economic
welfare. Building child-friendly cities is an
essential part of the implementation of the
UN Convention on the Rights of the Child in a
local governance setting.

We are keen to incorporate child-friendly policies
in wider European decision making around issues
such as: participation, demographic change,
sustainability, urban development, education,
labour, integration, health, environment, mobility
and transportation.

We respect and support the local autonomy,
diversity and cultural uniqueness of European
municipalities and regions.
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The European Network of Child Friendly Cities is dedicated to promoting the rights and interests of children and

young people in their local communities. It is established under Belgian law as a non-profit association with the

No 5618/2001.
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HOW TO CONTACT US

Secretariat
c/o Association of Netherlands Municipalities
P.O. Box 30435
2500 GK The Hague, The Netherlands

T: 0031-(0)70-373.80.22
W: www.childfriendlycities.eu
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For more information on EN CFC and how to join please

log onto www.childfriendlycities.eu.

Austria: Bernhard Seidler Kinderbüro Steiermark,
Belgium: Jan Van Gils, Children’s Perspectives, president
Croatia: Josip Grguric, Union of Societies 
              "Our Children" Croatia
France: François Leonelli, Fondateur de Ville amie des enfants,
             Mélusine Harle, Unicef France
Greece: Eleni Karasavidou University Thessaloniki, 
Germany: Jana Frädrich Kinderbeauftragte der 
   Landeshauptstadt München; 
   Holger Hofman, Deutsche Kinderhilfswerk, Berlin 
Ireland: Richard Webb landscape architect and play   
              consultant,Dublin
Italy: Christoph Baker, Unicef Italy.
The Netherlands: Froukje Hajer Counselor Youth Policy, 
                              Marieke Hebbenaar VNG 
               (Association of NetherlandsMunicipalities) 
Sweden: Pia Bjorklid Stockholm Institute of Education, 
 Nic Nilsson International Play Association Sweden,
 Maria Nordstrom Stockholm University, 
United Kingdom: Caroline Boswell, Children and Young 
               People’s Unit (CYPU),Mayor’s Office, 
               Greater London Authority, London, UK
UNICEF: Dora Giusti

EN CFC was founded in 2000.
What began as a network dedicated to
stimulating local implementation of the
UN Convention on the Rights of the Child has
steadily developed into a global movement.

EN CFC is currently active in the following
European countries: Belgium, The Netherlands, 
France,Spain, Turkey, Germany, the United Kingdom,
Sweden, Italy, Greece, Austria, Switzerland, Croatia,
Ireland and Bulgaria. In all of these countries 
a growing number of municipalities are now
making a political commitment to integrate
child-friendly policy into their decision making.

President 
Jan Van Gils
St. Jozefstraat 8
2800 Mechelen – Belgium

T: 0032-15 41 82 89
E: vangilsjan100@hotmail.com
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EUROPEAN NETWORK OF
CHILD FRIENDLY CITIES
EN CFC

Dedicated to promoting the rights

of children and young people

at the local political level.

Bring together networks of politicians and policymakers
with a shared interest in advancing child-friendly policies

Collaborate with relevant professionals and political
parties to stimulate high-quality debate around child-
friendly policy making

Organise expert meetings and conferences

Raise awareness of these issues by organising awards
for the most child-friendly cities

Develop and distribute practical tools – such as guidance
on how to implement child-friendly policies in spatial
planning

LOCAL LEVEL

Encourage the mainstreaming of child and youth
friendly policy in all decision making

Organise exchange visits to enable politicians and
policy makers to share best practice

Involve children and young people in our work to ensure
better quality child-friendly policies

Work with and for disadvantaged children

We are committed to disseminating information and contacts between local, national

and European municipalities and regions through various activities and actions.

WHAT WE DO

EUROPEAN LEVEL

Lobby EU institutions on child related issues in urban
and rural areas

Promote Child and youth policies in member countries

Promote the implementation of the UN Convention on
the Rights of the Child

Organise regular Child in the City Conferences
(Bruges 2002, London 2004 , Stuttgart 2006, 
Rotterdam 2008 and Florence 2010)

Disseminate information through a European website:
www.childfriendlycities.eu

NATIONAL LEVEL

Support national networks of child-friendly cities
through information and guidance

Organise exchange visits to enable politicians and
policy makers to share best practice

Develop links with other partners or institutions
working in this field

Contribute presentations at relevant events

Disseminate good practice around urban and rural
Child and youth policy

Disseminate information through national
child-friendly city websites


